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Field observation on the breeding of the polychaete, I.tumbrineris latreilli, 
was conducted at Asamushi Marine Biological Station in Aomori, northern Japan. 
In the beginning of June every year, when sea water temperature rises up to 
around 16°0, many breeding individuals appear on the algae to liberate gamates 
around high tides at night showing no definite relation to the lunar phase. 
The local population in a certain area breeds synchronously in very short 
period. They are more abundant in the sheltered place than in the exposed, and 
prefer Sargassum spp. to green and other small algae or stones as their breeding 
site or as the site for attaching egg masses. They show a tendency to attach egg 
masses to the alga well above the bottom concentrating in a certain position on the 
alga. The breeding behavior of both male and female was described and 
illustrated. 
It has long been noticed that definitely in the beginning of June every year, 
many spherical orange colored egg masses appear on the shore around Asamushi 
Marine Biological Station of Tohoku University. These egg masses protected in 
the jelly were very remarkable on the shore due to their great abundance and 
bright color. They are usually attached to algae but sometimes also to the upper 
surface of stones. They are egg masses of the polychaete, Lumbrineris lat1·eilU. 
There have been reported many observations on the spawning behaviors of the 
polychaetes and some reviews on the reproductive biology (see CLARK and OLIVE, 
1973, ScHROEDER and HERMANS, 1975; etc). Most striking and well known is the 
swarming of palolo worms which shed the gamates in the sea showing no parental 
care of the eggs and embryos. One of the other extremes may be shown in the 
opercular brooding in some Spirorbinae. Some groups make egg masses protected 
in jelly, among which the present style of breeding is very unique. OKUDA (1946) 
said that though there had been known many worms which collect their eggs in 
gelatinous masses, no worms were known to lay their eggs on the sea-weed as 
shown in the present species. 
OKUDA (1946) made an embryological observations of this species at Akkeshi, 
Hokkaido, and SuzuKI (1967) studied the photochemical properties of the orange 
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pigment of the eggs collected at .A.samushi, Aomori'l. In stead of its strikingly 
definite seasonality in the spawning season and unique manner in spawning 
behavior, no observations of the breeding biology have been reported so far. 
Based on the earlier observations in 1967, we re-examined and confirmed some 
ecological aspects of the breeding in the recent observations. In the present 
article some of the results obtained will be presented. 
STUDY AREA AND METHODS 
On the shore around Asamushi Marine Biological Station (40°55'N, 140°50'E), 
7 stations were selected for observation of the spawning of this polychaete (Fig. 1). 
Environmental condition of each station is briefly described below: 
St. 1 is on a pebbly shore, where brown and green algae flourish sublittorally. 
St. 2 is in the small harbor. There are some places where the bottom consists 
of boulders on which dense growths of large brown algae such as Sargassum spp. 
are remarkable. On the sandy bottom small patch of Zoste..a marina is seen. 
St. 3 is set on a flat rocky bottom, where a large tide pool appears at low tides. 
Brown algae are dominant and some growths of the red and green are seen. 
Sts. 4 and 5 are on rocky shores. Brown algae are dominant but not so luxuriant 
as at St. 2. 
St. 6 is on a small rock on the pebbly bottom. Both brown and red algae 
are common. 
St. 7 is on the west side of Hadakajima and large brown algae such as 
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Fig. 1. Map showing the location of 7 stations. 
Water temperature was measured every day from mid-May through June at 
Sts. 2, 4 and 5 at 1300 and 2100. During the daily observation, number of egg 
masses in a quadrat (50 cmx50 em) set at random in the algal zone in the lower 
I) Suzuxr (1967) named the polychaete as Lumbrineris japonica. Recently, however, 
the specimens collected during our field works were identified as L. latreilli by Dr. 
M. Imajima of National Science Museum, TOkyo. 
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eulittoral to the sublittoral fringe at the potential spawning ground was recorded. 
Several quadrat countings were done every day at these 3 stations. Counting work 
was continued well after the completion of spawning, and the developmental process 
of the eggs was followed under the field condition. No observations were 
conducted in the deeper sublittoral zone. 
At Sts. 1, 2 and 6, egg masses were counted separately on various species of 
algae in order to know an .algal preference of spawning polychaete. Attaching 
point of egg mass on the alga was also recorded. 
Degree of wave exposure at some stations was estimated and compared by the 
method proposed by Muus (1968). In place of the plaster ball adopted in Muus' 
original procedure, we used hard candies, which were hanged in the sea fa. an 
hour in a net and the loss in weight due to melting which is assumed to be related 
to water movement· or wave exposure was measured. Such procedure was 
repeated several times in the different weather conditions (or wave conditions). 
RESULTS AND CoNSIDERATION 
1. Spawning season and spawning time 
Daily change in the density of egg masses at Sts. 2, 4 and 5 is shown in Fig. 2 
with that of sea water temperature recorded at 2100. From mid-May to early June, 
water temperature remained mostly within the range of 12 to 14°0. On 30 of May 
it dropped below 10°0, but quickly recovered to the normal range. From 6 of June 
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Fig. 2. Daily change in the number of egg masses of Lumbrineris latreilU and 
water temperature around the spawning period. Bars indicate SD. 
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this level. From mid-June it rose gradually showing marked fluctuation. 
The first spawning was observed synchronously on 9 of June at St. 2. At other 
two stations it occurred on 10 of June. This seems to be induced in relation to the 
rapid rise of temperature. Temperature records of the spawning period (mostly at 
the commencement of the spawning) read at 1300 ranged from 16 to 18°0 in 1967 
and in recent several years (Table 1). Water temperature read at night (probably 
the daily minimum) on 10 of June was 15.7°0. These observations may suggest that 
Lumbrineris begins to spawn at the season when the minimum water temperature 
rises to about 16°0 in Asamushi district. Sea water temperature regime in 
Asamushi district shows two seasons having a temperature of about 16°0, one 
around early June and another around October (NrsHIHIRA, 1968 TsuCHIYA et al. 
1979). Spawning occurs only early June and no spawning has been· observed in 
autumn so far. Consequently, the rise in temperature is important to promote 
breeding as was the case in Pol!ydora ciliata (DoRSET, 1961). Howm (1959) 
confirmed that the sharp fall in air temperature in autumn stimulated the spawning 
of the lugworm, Arenicola marina, and also observed the spring breeding population 
and suggested that only a distinct change of temperature was required to initiate 
spawning. In Lumbrineris observed here, only the rise in temperature seems to 
promote the breeding. In Akkeshi, Hokkaido, OKUDA (1946) reported the breeding 
season lasting from the middle to the end of June, somewhat later than at Asamushi. 
According to IMAJIMA and HIGUCHI (1975), this species has a wide geographical 
distribution range, so that it is rewarding to investigate the breeding at various 
localities. 
Table 1. 
Spawning season of Lumbrineris latreilli and coastal water temperature 
during the breeding period. Age of moon is also presented. 
Year Duration of spawning Water temperature I 
Age of moon 
at 1300 hour 
1967 June 1-4 16.3-17.4'0 22.5-25.5 
1976 June 3-5 17.4-18.4'0 5.1- 7.1 
1977 June 5-7 16.1-17. 9'0 18.0-20.0 
1978 June 9-11 16.4-17. 3'0 3.3- 5.3 
1979 June 4-6 16.5-17. 3'0 9.1-11.1 
The peak of spawning occurred in the early phase of the spawning period. 
In the present case most of the spawnings were concentrated in the first 2 days, 
namely on 9 and 10 of June. In these two days 10 to 20 adult polychaetes were 
counted in 1 m2• On 11 and 12 of June, however, only several individuals were 
observed spawning in the whole area surveyed around the Marine Biological 
Station. These observations show that the spawning period is very short and most 
individuals in a certain (limited) area spawn rather synchronously. Ages of the 
moon of the spawning pe•iod were quite different for observed 6 years as shown 
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in Table 1. The spawning seems not to be related with the lunar cycle. 
As to the spawning time of day, some relation with the tidal cycle may be 
suspected. Observed spawning time in 1967 was between 2130 to 2245, and the 
time of high water during the spawning period between 2100 and 0000 hour at 
night, and between 0927 and 1313 in the daytime. The tidal conditions during 
the spawning time are shown in ·Table 2. The data show that the spawning 
occurred only at night and ,further around the period of high water. The exact 
time range of spawning is quite different between 1967 and 1978, and also between 
1978 and 1979. These seem to be related to the difference of the time of high tides 
between the years compared. In 1967 and 1979, the time of spawning is comparable 
each other probably related to the similarity of the tidal condition. In 1978, 
however, the high tides did not occur at night and thus the spawning might 
have occurred before the time of high tides in the early morning. 
In short, the polychaete has short and definite breeding season in early June 
and the commencement of the spawning seems not to be related to the lunar phase 
but to the rise of water temperature to 16°0 and the spawning occurs only at night. 






Time of spawning of Lumbrineris latreilli and the time 
of high waters during the spawning period 
I Time of spawning 




I 2130-2245 2100-0000 0927-1313 
I 
0030-0300 0447-0556 1737-1848 
2100-2400 2221-0024 0942-0024 
2. Spetwning behavior 
The spawning behavior of both male and female observed at St. 3 is summarized 
in Fig. 3. 
June 9, 2100: No individuals of Lumbrineris were seen on the bottom and 
algae. 
June 10, 0030: A few individuals appeared in places mostly slowly crawling 
on the bottom. 
0100: In the patch of Saq;assum thunbergii (this place is in the tide pool 
during low tide) 10 to 20 individuals could be observed in the area of 1 m•. These 
worms had already crawled up on the algae (Fig. 3a). They were not actively 
moving, but rather stationary on the algae. A few worms were still crawling 
on the rock. 
0110: A male on the alga began to release semen at both sides of the trunk 
(Fig. 3b ). Soon after completion of releasing it slipped out of the mass of semen 
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Fig. 3. Breeding behavior of Lumbrinefis ldtreilli, June 10, 1978. 
a: mature worms crawling on the substrate and climbing Sargassum thunbergii, b, c: 
sperm releasing of male, d-g: spawning of female. For further explanation, see text. 
(Fig. 3c), and then sperms began to disperse due to water movement. The 
dispersion time may be dependent on water movement and ranged from 2 to 15 
minutes. 
0113: Two females resting on the algae 10 and 30 em apart from the male 
described above began to spawn. One to 10 eggs were liberated at the both lateral 
sides in each segment of the trunk except some of the anterior and posterior parts 
(Fig. 3d). Jelly holding eggs together got thicker gradually and wrapped most 
part of the trunk of the worm except the anterior part. The females were 
resting stationary in this posture on an alga for a while (Fig. 3e). 
0124: Almost all of the sperms dispersed by this time. Many other spawning 
females appeared one after another in places. 
0130: The females began to slip out of the jelly mass (Fig. 3f). Due to the 
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forward slipping movement, the posterior part of the jelly containing eggs was 
drawn towards the anterior and then the jelly mass containing eggs became 
spherical. Mter about 15 minutes the female completely came out of the jelly 
leaving egg mass attaching loosely to the alga (Fig. 3g). 
0139: The male retreated beneath a stone. Females also retreated under a 
stone. Other active males releasing sperms were observed until 0245 and females 
until a little after 0300 wJten the sky was turmng grey. The high tide occurred 
at 0519. 
All individuals that came up to the surface of the bottom or climbed the alga 
were full of gamates and ready to liberate them. Female liberated all eggs at a 
time. In the present observation, immature individuals could not be observed 
crawling on the substratum. 
In the present observations, the males' sperm releasing preceded the liberation 
of eggs by females. Females seemed to be stimulated to spawn by the activity of 
males, although the detailed mechanisms remained unknown. In the individuals 
kept in an aquarium there was a case in which a female spawned first and then 
followed by the sperm releasing by a male. In another case, the male and female 
kept individually in a separate dish released gamates. These observations suggest 
that the sequence of releasing gamates is rather complicated and requires further 
detailed observations. liumbrineris lat>·eilli did not show any sign of the pair 
formation, which was reported in Ha>•mot/wl imbricata by DALY (1972). 
In short, both male and female come out of the soft substratum to the surface 
of the bottom, climb the algae and release gamates rather synchronously together. 
In the observations described above, semen dispersed soon after released, while 
the spawning female wrapped with jelly mass protecting liberated eggs remained 
elongated for a while. It took about 20 minutes from liberation of eggs to beginning 
of slipping movement of female. Not all of the females showed such behavior. 
There were still more abundant cases that the spawning female did not elongate and 
egg mass was already rather spherical well before the completion of spawning. 
3. Spawning site or algal preference 
In Table 3, results of the observations on the spawning substratum are shown. 
Of 307egg masses, 155 (50.3%) were attached to Sargassum spp., while on the green 
algae such as Ulva pertusa and Entemmm·pha Unza only 18 (5.8%) egg masses 
were counted. The difference cannot be explained by the frequency of occurrence 
of these algae, since the green algae occurred in 29 samples and Sargassum in 27. 
The thallus of Sargassum is much larger and more complicated than that of 
the green, so the frequency of occurrence itself does not necessarily show abundance 
or amount of surface area of algae. 
At St. 1, there were 6 samples in which Sargassum and the green algae co-
occurred (samples 7-10, 15 and 16). In all of these samples, egg masses were 
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Table 3. 
Attachment substrata of egg masses of Lumbrineri8 latreilli. For each sample, 
number of egg masses and algal coverage are recorded using a quadrat 
of 50 cmx 50 em. Coverage is shown by 5 grades, 5: 75-100%, 
4: 50--75%, 3: 25-50o/o, 2: 10-25% and 1: -10%. 
Station St. I I Average 
--------1----------------,---,-::-:-:-:-:--=-::-=- (egg 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 masses) Sample 
Sargassum { coverage 2 5 3 3 5 4 5 4 2 4 1 3 
spp. egg masses 0 2 0 0 0 5 5 7 3 2 1 9 2.83 
Green algae { coverage I 4 3 5 5 4 4 4 3 4 
egg masses 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 
Chorda { coverage 2 2 3 2 4 2 I 
filwm egg masses 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0.57 
Small algae { coverage 3 3 3 2 2 1 
egg masses 1 1 3 4 1 3 2.17 
Zostera { coverage 
marina egg masses -
Branch of a { coverage 1 1 
oryptomeria egg masses 1 1 1.00 
Stones egg masses 0 1 0 3 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.47 
Total egg masses 1 4 1 3 1 2 10 5 9 7 0 0 1 1 3 1 12 3.59 
Station St. 2 I Average 
Sample 6 8 9 10 11 12 13 
(egg 
1 2 3 4 5 7 masses) 
Saragassum { coverage 4 5 4 5 4 1 2 2 1 1 2 
spp. egg masses 5 12 8 13 15 7 8 12 12 11 8 10.09 
Green algae { coverage 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 1 
egg masses 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0.10 
Chorda { coverage 3 3 3 2 
filum egg masses 2 0 2 0 1. 00 
Small algae { coverage 4 1 4 3 3 3 3 1 
egg masses 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 5 1.25 
Zostera { coverage 5 
marina egg masses 33 33.00 
Branch of a { coverage 
oryptomeria egg masses -
Stones egg masses 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 2 0 5 0 0. 92 
Total egg masses 5 13 8 13 17 11 10 12 16 14 9 10 33 13.23 
Station St. 6 Average 
Sample 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
(egg 
masses) 
Sargassum { coverage 5 2 5 1 
spp. egg masses 7 0 0 3 2.50 
Green algae { coverage 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 3 4 
egg masses 2 5 0 2 3 2 0 0 3 1.89 
Chorda { coverage 
filum egg masses 
Small algae { coverage 1 2 4 1 
egg masses 2 2 4 • 3.00 Zostera { coverage 
marVna. egg masses 
Branch of a { coverage 
cryptomeria egg masses 
Stones egg masses 0 7 0 2 0 4 8 0 10 3 1 0 1 2.77 
Total egg masses 7 7 0 4 5 4 10 3 14 5 8 4 • 5. 77 
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never seen attached to the green algae, although many were seen on Sargassum even 
its coverage was less than the green algae (samples 10 and 16). In the samples 
lacking Sargassum, egg masses were very few if any. In samples ll-14, in spite of 
the great algal coverage due to the luxuriant growths of the green algae, no egg 
masses were seen. The similar trend was seen also at St. 2. Here again 
Sargassum was better substratum than the green algae. At St. 6, however, quite 
a different result was ohtaiped. In 4 samples having Sa.yassum, there were only 
10 egg masses and in 9 samples of the green algae there were 17, showing only 
slight difference in the averages between them. In contrast to a very low occurrence 
of egg masses on the green algae at Sts. 1 and 2, there were relatively many egg 
masses on the green algae at this station. This may be due to general poverty of 
Sa>yassum here. In the samples containing many algae intermingled, for example 
in samples 6-10 at St. 2, most egg masses were seen on Sargassum. All of these 
observations suggest that the worms prefer Sargassum as their breeding site. In 
Sa.yassum, S. thunbergii, S. hemiphyllum and S. )cjellmanianum were common, and 
no marked difference was observed in the preferability among these 3 species. If 
the growth of the suitable aglae is lacking, egg masses were occasionally attached 
to the stone. This was particularly frequent in the samples lacking growths of 
Sa>yassum, namely samples 12 at St. 2, samples 4, 6, 7, 9 and lO at St. 6. 
Three stations shown in Fig. 2 are the places where Sa>yassum was abundant, 
but the density of egg masses was much different in different stations. This 
suggests that the amount of suitable algae is not proportionally reflected on 
density of egg masses produced. This may also suggest the influence of some 
environmental conditions other than the growths of suitable algae. As one of them 
the wave exposure may be important. The degree of wave exposure measured at 
some stations was as shown in Table 4. ~l_lhe exposure was most severe at St. 7, 
but at Sts. 2 and 4 it was relatively weak. Egg masses were not observed at all 
at St. 7 having luxuriant growths of suitable alga, Sargassum. The number of egg 
masses was, in general, more abundant on the sheltered place than on the exposed. 
Table 4. 









1. 25±0. 29 
Evidently, the most important thing relating to the egg mass density is the 
density of the breeding population in or sorrounding the spawning place concerned. 
The density of the egg masses, which must be a reflection of the spawning female 
density, was highest in the most sheltered St. 2 where the bottom is sandy. The 
highest density on the blades of Zostm·a marina (Table 3) clearly shows this. The 
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egg masses were usually attached to the distal part of the blades. OKUDA (1946) 
said that in Akkeshi district 'the adult worms are found on muddy bottom in the 
Zostera-region just below the low water mark' and 'the spawn-masses are generally 
laied on the leaves of Zostera, but in some cases on other kinds of sea weeds such as 
Sargassum and others'. The lack of egg masses at St. 7 may also be explained by 
the bottom nature of that station. 
Generally speaking, large algae with many branchings seem to be suitable as 
spawning substratum. Attachment of the egg masses to the branches of a 
cryptomeria suggests that it is not necessarily alga, bttt could be any object having 
similar structure enough to carry spawning polychaete and egg masses. 
Further analysis of the substratum selection requires informations about the 
detailed ecological distribution of the adult population in the area. Observations 
of the spawning of those worms living in the soft bottom lacking any macro-algae or 
stones may be important. 
4. Dist>·ibution of the egg masses on the algal substratum 
Distribution pattern of the attaching points of egg masses on some algae is 
shown in Fig. 4. The distribution pattern on Sa.·gassum hemiphyllum is strikingly 
comparable between 1967 and 1979 (Fig. 4A and B). This alga usually grows 
sublittorally and seldom emerges at low tides. The attaching points of egg masses 
on the stems or branches ranged from 0 to 90 em from the holdfast, but in both 
examples they concentrated around 40 em level. On Sa.yassum thunbmyii sampled 
at eulittoral tide pools and shallow sublittoral sites the distribution ranged from 0 
to 90 em and mostly concentrated around 30 to 40 em level (Fig. 40). This 
pattern is very similar to that on S. hemiphyllum. These three examples show 
that on long algae growing in the shallow sublittoral situation the polychaete 
selects a certain vertical range for the attaching point of an egg mass, and further 
this is rather stable independently on algal species and year, if these algae were 
growing in the similar habitat. Selecting certain height seems to be established 
by the timing of the spawning time with the tidal condition, level of the growing 
site and length of the algae. The worms ready to spawn may climb the alga up to 
the water surface, where the long alga is bent and floating, and spawn there. 
In the short algae such as Chonclria crassicaulis and Hetemchorclaria ctbietina 
attaching points were between 0 to 10 em simply because they are mostly shorter 
than 10 cn1 (Fig. 4D). 
The relative attaching points are also illustrated for each alga (Fig. 4 E-G). 
The distribution on Sargassum hmniphyll!um ranged from 0 (holdfast) to 100% (tip) 
length of the alga but mostly concentrating in the middle parts (30 to 70%) of 
the thallus. The relatively wide range observed here is because this alga is very 
variable in the length, actually ranging from 20 to 220 em (Fig. 4A and B). In 
the case of S. thunbergii more than 90% of the egg mssses were attached to the 
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distal half of the thallus. It is because this alga is much shorter than S. 
hemiphyllum and the actual attaching points showed a pattern similar to that on 
S. hemiphyllum (Fig. 40). In the short algae, attachment points were more 
concentrated to the distal part. 
80 
' N = 79 60 
" 








"" Relative posl\lon 
on the alga 
Fig. 4. Distribution pattern of egg maases on the algae. The numbers of algae and egg 
masses are shown for each 5 em interval from the holdfast of algae. Number of algal 
thalli examined is shown in each graph. A: Sargassum hemiphyllum (1967), length of 
algae (x±SD, range): 89.05±42.16, 16-215 em; B: S. hemiphyl!um (1979), 89.79±38.41, 
29-218 em; C: S. thunbergii (1979), 46.89±22.38, 6-131 em; D: Small alga.e, mostly 
Ohondria and Heterochordaria, 3.94±2.43, 1-12 em. Black graphs represent the 
number of egg masses and the white the number of alage. In graph D, the number of 
algae of the first 5 em from the holdfast w'as identical with the number of egg masses 
(100). 
The relative position of egg masses on algae is shown in the graphs E to G. E: S. 
hemiphyllum, F: S. thunbergii, and G: Small algae. 
These observations may show that this polychaete has a tendency to select the 
spawning site well above the bottom. This may be established by selecting certain 
group of algae, in the present case Sargassum spp. and probably Zostem marina, 
too, and selecting a certain attachment position on the alga. In the short algae 
they use the distal part only but in the long algae they select appropriate parts, 
probably in relation to the tidal condition of the spawning time, resulting in the 
actual range of attachment points concentrating mostly around 30 to 40 em from 
the bottom. 
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The mechanisms and possible advantage, if any, of selecting such definite 
attaclnnent site is of interest from the ecological point of view. For the discussion 
of the ecological advantage of such behavior, it should be considered from two sides, 
namely the breeding adult populations and the egg mass populations attached to 
the algal substratum without any parental care except for the protection in the 
jelly. The behavior of larvae conuning out the jelly after about 2 weeks in situ 
incubation may be also important point. OKUDA (1946) already reported that the 
larvae lack the swimming stage. In order to give a sensible discussion on these 
matters some more observations ancl experiments are necessary. 
We are indebted to Dr. M. hrAJI:MA of National Science Museum, Tokyo, for his 
identification of the present species, and to Prof. K. YAMAZATO of University of the 
Ryukyus for his reading manuscript and suggestions. One of us (MN} thanks late 
Prof. E. HIRAI, former Director of Asamushi Marine Biological Station for his interest 
and encouragement. 
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